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Inter‐language d綱erences in the in■uence of
vlsual cues in speech perception
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This papcr reports on inter‐ languagc or cultural diffcrcnces in

audio― visual spccch pcrccption Whcn presented an audio signal

dubbed onto a vidco recording of a talking facc producing an

incongrucnt syllable,robust visual cffccts of visual ctles(``MCCurk

cffcct'')haVC bCcn rcportcd for nativc English spcakcrs in EngHsh‐

spcaking culturcs Thc prcscnt experimcnt,howcvcr,sho、 ved that
Japanese listeners wcrc lcss inlucnccd by visual ctles than wcrc

Amcricans Wc tcstcd 10 Japanese subjects with 10 Japancse

sy‖ ables,anothcr group of 10 Japancsc with 10 corresponding

Enghsh syllablcs,10 Amchcan subjccts with Japancse syllablcs,and

anothcr group of 10 Americans with English sy‖ablcs Therc was a
signincant crfcct of nativc language(the nativc English spcakers'

rcsponscs showcd much morc cffcct ofthc incongruent visual cues)

and a signincant interaction with thc stimulus language(eaCh group

showcd more effcct of the visual cucs in stimuli from nonnativc

languagc)ThC rcsuls also suggcsted somc acoustic and ar● culatory
diffcrcnces in[rl and〔 W]bCtWCCn two languagcs

1. Introduction

lt is k■ own that vlsual cip read)infOrma■ on has a rOle in facc‐ 10-face vcrbal

communication This was dramaticany demOnstrated by McGurk & MacDonald

(1976):when they showcd a 61m of a spcaker in which audio speech signals Of[bal
had becn dubbcd onto visuallip movements for〔 gal,nOrmal adults reported hearing

an acousticaly crroneous“ da" 989る of the time This`て IヽcGurk effect'' phenOme―

non demonstrates that visual information on placc of articulation easily innuences

phonetic perceplon ln this example,宙 sual place informa●on([gali nOn‐ labial)

biased aud■ory informa● on(lba]:labial)with a resu■ ing percept(“ da'':fllsed

response)that was consistent with the biased consonant place information and the

remaining auditory information
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Although this visual biasing erect on spcech perception has been rcplicated in

many studics and established as a robust elfect in English speaking cultures(Dodd,

1977;ヽlacDonald&McGurk, 1978;Summcrncld, 1979, 1987;Massaro, 1983, 1987;
Green&Kuhl,1989;Dekle,Fowier&Funnell,1992),it haS nOt yet becn cxamincd
for languagc― or culture― indepcndcncc

Suggesting a languagc―  Or culture‐ dependent aspcct, wc recently rcported that

Japanese listeners show very little visual bias for」 apanese sy‖ables when the quality

of auditory stimuli is extremely high(Sckiyama&TOhkura,1991)For example,
when an auditory[bal stimulus was prcsented in synchrony wih a visual igal in a

``noisclcss(no nOiSC added)COndition'', our Japancsc subiectS reportcd hearing

acousticaly correct``ba''responses 100%of the time,in contrast tO the fused“ da''

reSPOnscs rcpOrted by mOst English― speaking subjects in the carlier literaturc On the

McGurk crect ()n thc other hand,when noise was addcd lo the audio signals in a

“noisc―addcd conditiOn'', the Japanese subjccts rcported fused rcspOnses vcry

frcqucntly Thc rclationship between the auditory inte‖ igibi‖ ty scorc(frequcncy Of

corrcct identincation for the audio― alonc presentation)and thc frcquency of visua‖ y

biased responses indicatcd that thc visual bias for Japancsc subjects listening to

Japancsc sy‖ ablcs depends on the auditory intenigibility score: in the noiseless

condition, while three auditory sy‖ ablcs with the auditory intenigibility scOre lcss

than l∞ %(95-98%)prOduced a weak vlsual bias,the other seven auditOry
synables with the auditOry inte‖ igib‖ ity scorc of 100%prOduced very little visual

bias ln the noisc― addcd cOndition, where thc Japanese subjects shOwed a strOng

McGurk effcct for every auditory syllablc, the intelligibility of the auditOry stimuli

was considerably degradcd  Bascd On these rcsults, wc raised an ``auditory

intenigibility hypothcsis" that 」apanese subjccts listening to Japancsc speech are

hardly inlucnccd by visual cues 、vhen auditiOn provides enough infOrmation and

that the size of the visual bias to thcir rcsponses dcpcnds on the intelligibility scorc

of auditory stimuli Although the inte‖ igibility scorc does not give an absolutc value

of the intenigibility (thC intc‖ igibility score varics dcpcnding on thc numbcr Of

stimuli and the scorc of 100% may includc a ccillng effect),Our rcsults suggcsted

that an intcnigibility scOre of 1009る could bc a critical point for the abscncc Of thc

McGurk ettct in Japancsc subjccts lstening to Japancsc sメ lableS

In earlier research, a large visual bias has been found for English speaking

subjccts for highly inte‖igible audiory sy‖ ables(eg,an avcrage intenigib■ ■y scorc
of 99 4% for four stimuli reported by 4ヽcGurk & MacDonald, 1976: the lo、 vest

inteligibility scOrc Of 98% for four stimuli rcported by Green, Kuhl, Meltzoff&

Stcvcns,1991)ThiS fact is inconslstent wih Our resuls for Japancse subjects Thls

incOnsistency,however,could bc attributcd lo various causes,such as differcnces in

speech production (stimtllus factor), in perceptual proccssing of the listeners

(Subiect factor),Or even in specinc stimuli and cxperimental conditions used in thc
various studies That is, One possible cause of the inconsistcncy is that English

spcech stimuli havc acoustic and/or articulatory propcrtics that producc bigger

visual erccts than Japanese stimuli do Thc sccOnd pOssibility is that English‐

spcaking subjects have a perccptual proccssing through 、vhich visual speech cues

are easily illtegrated into thc spccch pcrcept, whereas the perccptual proccssing of

Japanese subjects does not incOrporate visual cues into the pcrccpt as long as there

is enough auditory information lo identify the spccch Thc third possibility is that
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the discrepancy is due to diffcnces in othcr experimental variables such as the

numbcr Of stimuli,the specinc response task,and so on

The purpose of the present study was tO determinc which of these possible factOrs

accounts fOr the relatively sman McGurk cffect in」 apanesc listencrs fOr Japanese
spccch,by extending the test to thrcc ncw conditions COndition AJ(American

subjccts,Japanese stimuli)tested nativc speakers of American English with the
identical Japanese spccch stimuli undcr idcntical viewing and listcning conditiOns ln

conditions AE(American subjects,English stimuli)and JE(Japanesc subjects,
English stimuli),American subiects and Japancsc subjects were prescnted with

English speech stimuli pronounced by a native speaker of American English For

convcnicncc in cOmparison,a par1 0f Our pre宙 ous study(Sekiyama&TOhkura,
1991)iS described herc as cOndition JJ(Japancsc subjects, Japanese stimuli) We

found that American subjects'responses showcd a large effect of incongrucnt宙 sual

cues than Japanese subjccts' respOnses Each group showed a larger visual biasing

cffect for stimuli of thc nOn― native languagc than fOr those of the native language

2.Method

21 S′ j“″′:

Stimulus materiak were the 10 Japancsc syHables([bal ldal[gal[kal[mal[nal ipal

[ra][ta][wal)and the corresponding English sy‖ ables The distinctiOn bctween
Japanesc and English synables was bascd On the native language of the speaker who

pronounced them Female native speakers,onc Japanese and one American, were

employed The speakcr's tace was vidcotaped(tape l)while she prOnOunced the

syllables  AudiO signals were recordcd separately (tapc 2)to avOid degrading

factors in thc recOrding proccss using these video and audio signals,the 10 audiO

and 10 video stimuli wcrc cOmbined, giving 100 audio― visual stimuli fOr each
spcakcr TO synchronizc audio signals with videO signals, the dubbing timing was

controned by a 33-ms framc unit using a vidcOcasette recording systcm of broadcast

quality(Sony Betacam)Audio―visual stimuli were created by replacing the original

audio signals on tape l with the ncw audiO signals on tape 2 For both tapes, the

framc numbers on which audiO signals existed had been checked by playing the

videotapes framc by frame Then thc new audio signals were dubbed ontO the
frames whcrc the original audio signals had bccn  The starting frame was
synchrOnized if the duration of the Original and thc new audio signals differed, as

was often the case for thc incongruent audio‐ visual dubbing

22 S“可ecお

Subjcds wcrc 20 nat市e speakers of Japanese and 20 native speakers of American

English with normal hearing and norma1 0r corrected to normal vision, ranging in

age between 20 and 30 1n cach ianguage group, subjects were divided into two
groups and each group participatcd in either the Japancsc stimuli conditiOn or the

English stimuli condition Thus,each of the four conditiOns(JJ,AJ,AE and JE)

had 10 subjects Subjccts fOr cond■ ion」J were female secretarial star at a research

laboratory in Osaka, Japan The other three cOnditions had approximately equal
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numbcr of male and femalc subjects SubiectS fOr cOndition JE wcre studcnts at

Kanazawa UniverSty MOst Of the subjects fOr cOndilon AJ and AE werc studcnts

at the City University of Ncw York Nonc of the subjects whO wcre given
■on‐ native syllablcs(COndition AJ and JE)had liVCd in a culturc Of thc language to

be testcd HOwever,an the Japancsc subiectS had a knowledge Of English through

the classcs they had taken for at lcast six years in junior and senior high sch001s

None of thc American subjects had studied Japancse

2 3 Prac′′′″
`

Subjccts were presentcd with the abovc audio宙 sual stimun evcry 7 s and asked tO
writc dOwn“ what they heard,not whatthey saw'' All the groups were instructcd to

write in Roman alphabet ln cach trial,thc subjccts were also tO report whether or

not they perceivcd a discrcpancy between audiO and visual stimuli by chccking a

column on the rcspOnse sheet This was donc tO make the subiectS pay attentiOn to

both mOdalities Thc cxperimcntcr told the subjects that thcy might hear a syllablc

with two consonants such as “bga'' and cncOuraged thcm tO rcpOrt whatcver thcy
heard This informatiOn was given bccause earlicr literature On the McGurk erect

has rcported this typc of``combincd responsc'' for an auditOry nOn― labial dubbcd
onto a visual labial

Each subjcct participatcd in six b10cks Of 100 trials Visual stimuli wcrc prescnted

on a color mOnitOr in which the spcakcr's facc appeared in approximate lifc size

The vicwing distance was l m Audio signals wcre presentcd through tw0 10ud

spcakers attached to sides of thc mOnitOr

After this audio‐ visual task, the subjects did an audio― a10ne task in which thcy
reported what they hcard when prcsented with Only audiO signals  Thc lo
audio‐alone stimuli、vith the vidco blacked out、 vcrc presented six times in a b10ck Of

60 trials in random Order Although these audio― visual and audiO― alone tasks were
carricd Outin both a nOise‐ added condition(whitC nOise was addcd tO thc audio signals)

and a nOiseless conditiOn(no nOiSe、 vas added),Only the lattcr is rcported hcre

Although thcrc were a fcw equipment differences bctween experimcnts in the

United States and Japan, the equipment was carefuny adjusted 10 makc possibly

affecting factOrs consistcnt

24 ス″αクsお

To test whcther or not the incongruent visual cues(non‐ labial visual cucs t0 1abial

auditory stimuli, and vicc versa)signincantly biased pcrception Of an auditory

sy‖ablc,the proportion Oflabial υs non‐ labial responscs in the audiO― visual task and

that in the audio― a10ne task wcre compared for each auditory synable For examplc,

in the audio‐ alone task in cOnditiOn JE, a labial sound [pal Was idcntined as “pa
Cabial)"93%of thc dme and as“ ta(nOn■ abial)''7%of the ime Whcn thζ
auditory〔 pal Was Synchronizcd with the nOn― labial lip movements Of[gal in thC
audio visual task,the frequcncy of labial(``pa'')reSponses was 23%and that Of
non■ abial(``ta'',“ ka"and``ha'')rcspOnses was 77%These prOpOrtions(``93%t7s
7%"and“ 23%υs 77%'')wCrc compared by thc chi‐ square test uslng the oHginal

frequencies in 60 observations(df=1,77=120)Each`combined respOnse'(such as

“mna''and“ bla'')was cOunted as half a labial and half a nOn―labial response
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To tcst intcr― language diferences in visual bias, the sizc Of thc visual bias was

calculated This was donc by subtracting thc frcqucncy of ``place errors''(eg,

non-labial rcsponscs for auditory labials)in thC audio― alonc task from that in thc

audio‐visual task, assuming that thc placc errors in the audiO‐ visual task included

both auditory errors and visually biascd responses ln thc above cxample,thc size of

visual bias was 779る -79る =709ろ  On the othcr hand, in condition AE, auditory

[pal in the audio‐ a10nc task produced labial(``pa'')rcspOnses 88%of thc time and

non■ abial(``ta'',“tha'')reSponses 12%of thc dmc When thls audiory[pal was
synchronlzed with visual[gal in thC audiO‐ visual task,the frcquency of labial(“ pa'')

responscs was 79ろ  and that of non― labial(``ta'', ``ka", ``tha'', ``kla'')respOnscs was

939る  Thus, the size of the visual bias、 vas 939ろ -129ろ =819ろ  The complcment of
the visual bias value、 vas rcgardcd as the frequency of auditory responscs That is,

the estimated frequcncy of auditory responses was 1009る -819る =199る   Thc
inter― language comparison was carried out based on thcsc values Of visual bias: thc

proportion of visually biased responses υs auditory rcsponses in cOnditions JE and

AE was``70%υ s 30%"and``819る υs 199る '' Thcse frcquencics、 vere compared by
the chi―square tcst

3.Results

31 スレ′Jο α′ο″
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In thc audio― alone task,rnOst of the auditory stilnuli wcrc heard as what thc speaker

intended to pronounce HOwcvcr,auditory[wal and〔 ralin the non_nativc language

(COnditiOns AJ and JE)produCed various rcsponscs Thereforc,auditory〔 wal and

[ral WCrc cxcludcd from the quantitativc cOmparison of interlanguage dircrences of
visual inluence  The averagc intclligibility score for cight auditory synablcs

excluding[Wal and[ral Was 99 2%for condiion JJ,958%for cond■ ion AJ,967%
for condition AE and 93 59ろ  for condition JE This variability indicatcs that the

identical stimuli wcre mOre correctly idcntined ゃvhen thc native language of thc

subject and the spcakcr was the same Thc chi‐ square test showed that there was a
signiflcant diffcrcnce between conditiOns JJ υs AJ,(ρ く001,df=1,″ =960),and
betwccn conditiOns AE υs JE,(ρ く005,df=1,″ =960)Thc intenigibility scOre
of cach auditory sy‖ ablc、vill be shown with the rcsults for the audiO― visual task

32 7rs″ク′brasげ btt α″′レα〕
Based on the response pattern,the results for the audio― visual task in thc nOiseless

condition were categorizcd into four cases:visual stimuli were(1)labials[ba,pa,

ma],(2)non lablJS Ida,ga,ka,na,tal,(3)〔wal,and(4)[ral Whereas visuJ〔 ba,

pa,mal and[da,ta,na,9a,kal in tw0 1anguages produced similar response patterns

for both language groups,visual[wal and[ral reVealed dissimiaHics in thesc two

languages Thereforc, a quantitative inter language comparison Of visual bias was

possible only for vlsual〔 ba,pa,mal and viSual[da,ta,na ga,kal Reprcsentative
rcsuls for these two cases are shown in ngures below for vlsual[bal and[gal:the

rcsponse patterns for the othcr labial υs ■On―labial visual stimuli were almOst
idcntical to those shown in thcsc two caSes Thc individual data sho、 ved rcsults

consistcnt with the group data

Figures l-4 give confusiOn matrices labened for auditory stimuli and rcsponses

Although thesc ngurcs include auditory[wal and[ral,the rcsults for thesc twO
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sy‖ ables、 vill nOt bc discussed in this section,but in thc ncxt scction with thc results

for vζ ual lwal and[ral ThC numbcr in cach ccll indicatcs the pcrccntage of
rcsponscs in 60 obscrvations(10 Subjccts× 6 repetitions)for each auditOry syllablc

The numbers in parentheses in the leftmost column indicatc thc percentages of

corrcct rcsponscs in thc audio― alonc task(thc auditory intc‖ igibility scorc)If thCrc

is no cffcct of visual cucs.thc valuc in cach of thc diagonal ccns should cqual thc

auditory intcnigibility scorc in thc lcftrnost ccn Altcrnativcly, if thc McGurk effcct

occurs,thcn sumuH with aud■ ory labial initials synchronizcd with visua1 19a〕 ShOuld

bc pcrccivcd as non-labials(fuscd rcsponsc), and stimuli with auditOry non labial

initials synchronizcd with visual lbal shOuld bc pcrccivcd as labial(fused rcsPOnSe)

or as having a consonant cluster of labial plus non‐ labial(COmbincd rcsponse)

Rcsponscs in thc shado、 vcd scctions in cach ngurc indicate visua‖ y biascd rcsponscs,

that is,fuscd rcsponscs and combincd rcsponscs

response

b p mlw dl t n g k
b(100) 100
p(98) 67 101

m (loo) 1961 4‐

W (95) 80 20

d(100) 00

tp動 100

n(loo)
g(100)

1100

1loo

k(100) 1100

r'(100) 100

response

blp rll l w d tlnlglk r'

b(loO) 1001

p(98) 100

nl(loo) 1001

w (95) 191 9

d(100) 1001

t (95) 17 183
1001   1n(loo)

g(100)

k(loo)
11001

「
~~「 ~~100

ri(loo) 100

Flgure l Stimulus― responsc confusions(%)in thC audio visual task in

condition JJ(」 apancsc subjccts,Japancsc sy‖ ablcs)for(a)ViSual〔 gal and(b)

[bal ThC ICftmost column shows corrcct rcspOnscs(%)in thc audio alonc
ta、k The shaded sectiOns indicatc visua‖ y biased rcsponscs ln each rOw,

astcriSk(S)tO thC right sho、 v that thc effcct ofthc visual cuc on thc auditOry

sy‖ able was signincant(*'オ ρくOα )l andネ ′く005),whcn placc of
articulation crrors in thc audio― visualtask werc comparcd、 vith thc placc

errors in thc audio― alone task (Scc SCCtion 2 4 in the tcxt)
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Flgure 2 S■ mulus― respOnsc cOnftlsions(%)in thc audio visual task in

cond"ion AJ(Ame■ can subiCCtS Japanc、c syuablcs)For(a)ViSual 19al and

(b)ibal The Shadcd scclons indicatc visua‖ y biascd responscs ln cach row、
astcrisk(s)tO thC right show that thc cffcct Of thc visual cuc on thc auditory

sy‖ ablc wa、 signincant(本 オ
'′ <0(X)l and it′ く001)

As sccn in Fig l,Japancsc subjects showcd Only a wcak McGurk ercct for
Japanese sy‖ables,yielding acOustica‖ y correct responscs 10096 of thc time for rnOst

of the stimun The visual inluence is noticeable herc only wih auditOry〔 pal(`'ta''

rcsponse,33%),[mal(``na''responses,4%),[wal(``r'a''respOnsc,20%),and[al

(“ pa"response,17%)In these four,On:y the vtual bias for auditOry[pal and lwal

reachcd statistical signiflcancc based on the chi‐ square test iρ く0001,and P<005,
as indicatcd by rightmost astcrisks in Fig l(a)]Although the visual bias to auditory

[tal did nOt reach signincance in this casc,it was signincant whcn the auditOry ltal
was prcscntcd w■h宙 sual lpa1 0r[mal

ln contrast to thc Japanese subiectS,American subjccts were grcatly in■ ucnced by
visual information in perceiving thcsc identical stimuli As thc asterisks in Fig 2

show,the Amcrican subjects showcd a signincant visual bias for cvery auditory

sy‖ able For auditory[ba,pa,mal Synchronizcd with visual[gal,the Amerlcan
subjccts showed fused(nOn_labial)respOnscs much more oftcn[`.da''(8()%),`.ta''

(83%),“ na''(66%)〕 than did the Japancsc[.`da''(0%),``ta"(33%),“ na''(4%)]
Because thc auditory intenigiblity for ibal,〔 pal,and lmal Was idCn,cal fOr bOth
groups, thesc differenccs dircctly show thc di∬ crcnccs in thc visual bias bet、veen
language groups Whcn cOmpared using thc chi‐ square test based on thc frequcncics

of labial υs non iabial rcsponses,the group difference、 vas statistically signincant for

each of the auditory[ba, pa, mal with ViSual〔 gal(ρ く0001, for cach: df=1,
″=120)The biggcr宙 sual bias to Amcricans'responscs is akO fOund with auditOry

[da,ta,na,ga,kal synchrOnizcd with visual ibal ThC ftISed(labial)reSponses or
combincd cabialtt non■ abial)respOnses that Ameican subiCCtS ShOwcd fOr audi‐
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tOry[dal,[tal,[na].[gal,and[kal WCrc“ ba,bda''(40%,25%),“ pa,pta''(78%,
5%),“ma,mna"(52%,23%),``ba,bga''(12%,12%)and“ pa,bka,pka''(18%,
5%,3%),reSpcclvely ln Japancse subjects,fused responscs occurred 17%of the

time only for auditory[tal,and the other auditory non-labials did not producc any

fuscd rcsponscs or combined responscs ln each of thcsc auditory non‐ labials with

visual[bal,the differences in thc sizc Of visual bias(calCulated by subtracting thc

frcquency of the place errors in thc audio― alonc task from that in the audio― visual

taSk)between the two groups wcrc again signincant(′ く0 01 fOr〔 gal, and

′<0 001 for thc othersl df=1,″ =120)
Although we have considcrcd thrcc possible factors that would accOunt for the

smaH visual bias in the Japanese subjects listcning to Japanesc spcech, thc grOup

difference observed bet、veen condition JJ and condition AJ rulcs out two alterna―

tives The sman visual bias in thc Japancse subjccts is not due to the properties of

Japanese speech stimuli nor duc to thc specinc cxpCrimcntal procedure becausc the

American subjects showcd a strong visual bias for thc idcntical Japanese spcech

stimuli、 vhen tested、vith thc idcntical experimcntal procedure Thus, the rclatively

sman visual bias in thc Japanese subjects must be accounted for by a subjcct factOr:

Japanese listeners are less inaucnccd by incongrucnt lip‐ read infOrmatiOn than
American listeners are.

Condition AE te‖ s、vhcther the inluencc on American listcners of visual cues

occurrcd only for syllables in a non― nativc language or if it also occurs in their native

response
p m W t n g r others

,(8η 0
)(381 7 20 訥5kレ

m(loo) 22

W`981 3

98 2

n(100, 100

(100)

100

r(loo) 37

Figure 3 Stimulus― rcsPOnSC COnfusions(%)in thc audio― visual task in

condition AE(Amc● cun subleCtS,Engl`h synablcs)fOr(a)ViSua1 19al and(b)

〔bal ThC Shadcd scction、 indicatc visually biascd rcsponscs ln cach row,

astcrisk(s)10 thC right show that thc cffcct ofthc visual cuc on the auditOry

syllablc was signincant(沐 沐オ
ρく0(X)1,andン く005)
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Figure 4 Stimulus― rcsponsc confusions(%)in thc audio‐ visual task in

condition JE(JapanCSC Subjccts English、 ylL161cs)lor(tl)ViSuJ 19alそ lnd(b)

fbal The shaded sectk〕 ns indicate visua‖ y biascd rcsponscs ln cach「 ow,
astcrisk(s)10 the right show that thc cffcct Ofthc visual cuc on thc auditory

sy‖ ablc was signincant(・ *k′ く 0(Ю l)

language As seen in Fig 3,American subjccts shOwcd as strOng aヽ 4cGurk cffcct

for English stimuli as for」 apanese stimuli,espcciany for auditory labials Thc rcsult

for condition AE replicates existing data reportcd for nativc speakers in English‐

speaking cultures, though the biascd rcspOnscs arc someヽ vhat scattcrcd for a few

categorics(cg,auditOry[bal Was perceived as``da'',“ la'',“ tha''and``sa'')and
there are very fe、v combined responses for auditory non labials As compared with

thc results for condition AJ, thc chi― squarc tcst showed that, for auditOry

non‐ labials, Amcricans had a signincantly larger effect of visiOn for Japancsc

syllables than br Enghsh sy‖ ables(′ く 0 001 for aud■ ory ldal,Inal,[ral,Ikal and

′く 0 01 fOr卜al and[gal;df=1,″ =120 for cach)
Condition JE showed that Japanese subjccts,who wcrc llttle inluenced by vision

for Japancsc sy‖ ablcs,wcrc morc in■ ucnccd fOr English sy‖ ables The results sho、 vn

in Fig 4 are very similar to those of American subjects for English synables in

Fig 3 Ho、 vcvcr,Amcricans tcndcd lo sho、 v a strongcr visual cffect than Japancsc in

a tew English syHablcs:in auditory[bal(ρ <0001),〔 pal(′ <005),[wa](′ <001)
and inal(′ <0001)In cOndition JE,the audllory intenigibility scorc of[bal Was

only 58% The other responses for Enghsh[bal by the Japancsc subjects in thc

audio―alone task was“pa''(27%),“ ta''(7%),..la''(3%)and S0 0n Athough thc poor

intclligibility of aud■ory[bal seemed to discouragc thc intcr language comparisOn of

thc visual effcct,wc includcd auditOry[bal in thC COmparlson becausc most Of the

auditory crrors were within‐ place errors(``pa'')WhiCh probably renectcd VOT
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diffcrcnces between the tw0 1anguages(At least in our videO stimuh,English[bl

sccmed lo have a 10nger VOT than the corresponding Japanese sound)In cOnditiOn

AE,the AmcHcan subjccts idenined ibal by audi6on alone as“ ba''(87%),``pa''

(5%),``dta"(5%)and“ da''(3%)
To summarizc, tOtal fequcncies of the visual bias in cach cOnditiOn for auditory

labials([ba,pa,mal)synchronizcd wih visual[gal and fOr auditory non iabials

([da,ta,na,ga,kal)synChrOnized wih visual[bal wcrC as folows:118%and
24%(JJ),764%and 42 5%(AJ),839%and 14 7%(AE),and 81 4%and 12 0%
(JE)in eaCh COnditiOn,it is Ob宙 Ous that auditory labials were more in■ ucnced by
incongrucnt visual cues than 、vere auditOry non― labials For auditOry labials, the

chi―square test found that thc visual bias for cOndition JJ 、vas signincantly smaner
than that for the othcr three condtions(ρ <0001,df=1,″ =360,for each pair of
conditions JJぃ AJ,JJ tts AE and JJ¨ JE)No signincant diffcrences were fOund
in the othcr pairs of conditiOns For auditOry nOn― labials, there was a signincant

dircrcnce in each pair Of cOnditions(ρ く0001, df==1, ″=600, fOr each pair of
conditiOns)except in the pair of conditiOns AE υs JE Vヽhen the valucs Of visual
bias for auditory labials and that for auditory non‐ labials、verc averagcd tOgcther,
thcrc was a signincant direrencc in each pair Of cOnditions(′ くo o01, df=1,
″=960,for cach pair of cOnditions)exccpt in thc pair Of cOnditiOns AE υs JE
Thus,thc rank of visual bias valucs fOr eight auditOry sy‖ ablcs was,frOnt thc largest
to thc least,as followsI(1)AJ,(2)AE and JE,(3)JJ ThiS ranking implics that the

American subjccts were more often visually innuenccd than werc Japancsc subjccts,

and that non‐ native stimuli prOduced a larger visual bias than did nativc stimuli

A qualitative dirercnce between cOnditiOn JJ and the othcr threc cOnditions is

scen in relation to the auditory intenigibility scOre As wc suggested in Our auditOry

intenigibility hypothesis bascd On the rcsults in conditiOn JJ, thc visual bias for

responses of Japanesc subjects hstening 10 Japancse stimuh is absent or very weak

when the auditOry inteligibility scOre was 100%  Thc rcsults of the three ncw

conditions in this experimcnt shOw that thc auditory intenigibility hypothcsis cannOt

bc extended tO these conditiOns ln condition JE, in perceiving English auditOry

[mal Wih an auditOry intcl‖ gibl■y score of 100%,even Japanese subjects werc
visualy biased(fuSCd rcsponscs ocCurred 72%Ofthe 6mc)In bOth cOndi10ns AJ
and AE,the Amcrican subjccts'responscs shOwed a large visual bias(53-78%)
cvcn for simu‖ wih aud10ry intenigibl■ y scores of 100%([bal and lmal in
conditiOn AJ,[mal and[tal in COnditiOn AE)

33 /′′θ″α71g“αg´ ′所セrenc´ s′″
[″〕α″′〔・・]

The resuls for[ral and IWal suggcsted that there arc acoustic and ariculatory

differences in[rl and[W〕 bctWCen Japanesc and English
it is assumed that Japanese[rl,WhiCh iS an alvcOpalatal nap,is relatively similar

lo English[1l or tO American English iappcd〔 dl The results fOr the audio― a10ne
task showcd that Japanesc〔 ral presentcd tO American subjects was identined as
``la''most frequendy:It was identincd as(la''(51%),``gra''(17%),``dla"(10%),

“ra"(10%)and“ rra(Spanζh‐ra")"(10%),and“ wia"(2%)Whcn tllls ldcnicJ
Japanese[ral Was prcscnted to Japanese subjccts,the auditory intenigibility scOrc

was 100% When presented to AmcHcan subjccts,Eng‖ sh[ral slmlaJy shOwed an
auditory intenigibility score Of 1009ろ  whcn presentcd to Japanesc subjccts, it was
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idenuned as Enghsh“ ra''(67%),Japanese`(ra"(13%),“ wa''(13%),and“ ga''

(7%)Due to their knowicdgc of English,somc ofthc」 apanesc subiectS VOluntarily

reported both English ``ra" and Japancsc ``ra", by distinguishing thcm with “ra&
la", ``wra&ra", and so on Becausc Of this spontancous differentiatiOn Of English

υs Japanese “r'', the cxpcrimcnter asked the subjccts v′ hat kind Of sOund their
responses for Enghsh〔rlimphCd alter the expcHmcnt

An interlanguage acousic direrencc was ako suggestcd fOr lwal ln thC
audio alone task,Japanese[wal preSCntcd to American subjccts was identined as

“wa''(38%),``la''(30%),“ ra''(18%),``gra"(7%),``bla"(3%),“ dla"(2%)and
``gwa"(2%)When thIS Japancsc〔 wal Was presented to Japanesc subiectS,I Was
idcn■ 6cd as“wa''(95%)and“ ra''(in Japancse,5%)Engllsh[wal prcscnted to
Japanese subiectS Was identincd as“ wa''(83%),``ra''(7%),“ la''(5%)and“ ba''

(5%)When thζ Englsh[wal waS presented to AmeHcan subjects,■ was idenincd
as“wa"(98%)and“la"(2%)

Since responses by Japancsc subiectS in condition JE included both Japancsc“ r"

and Englsh“ r'',Japancse[r]W‖ l be Symbo‖ zcd with[r′ lin the f。 ‖Owing
Figures 5-8 show the results for visual[r/r′ 〕and[Wl in thc audio― 宙sual task ln

the ngurcs,auditory[w]iS grOupcd with labials and auditOry[r/r′ l iS grOuped with
non―labials for convenicncc Of cOmparison Howcvcr, the response patterns in the

confusion matHccs suggested that this slmple grouping,[w]=labial,[r/r′ ]=non_
labial, was not adequate in terms of visual properties A clear result was that

Japanesc visual[r'l Can be grouped with visual hOn‐ labials for bOth language groups

ln Figs 5(a)(JJ)and 6(a)(AJ),viSual[ri ShOws the vlsual biaslng effcct Only on

auditory labials Thc response pattern of Fig 5(a)is almOst identical tO that of Fig

l(a)(fOr visual[gl)and the pattern of Fig 6(a)is almOst idenlcal to that Of Fig

2(a)(fOr vlsual igl)TherefOre,accOrding tO■ s visual propcrty,Japancse[r′ l lS
categorized with the non‐labials

Similarly,Japanesc visual[W〕 preSented to Japancsc subjects is categorized with the

labials The responsc pattern of Fig 5(b)is almost idcntical to that of Fig l(b)(fOr

visual〔 bl),ShOWing the visual biasing effect on auditory nOn labials Although the

response pattern by Amerlcan subjects for Japanese visual〔 w][Fig 6(b)I waS alsO
similar to that for Japanese visual[bl[Fig 2(b)],a big dircrcnce betwccn visual〔 wI
and ib]Was fOund in thc inluence on auditory lwI When auditOry[wal Was
synchronized with visual〔 wal,98%of the respOnses were“ wa''(Cf thC auditory
intclligibility scOre of[wal Was Only 38%)On the Other hand,when this auditory

〔Wal Was synchronized with visual ibal,the mOst frcqucnt respOnse was``bla''(43%)
and there were few“wa''rcsponses(8%)ThiS dircrcncc between宙 sual〔bl and[w]
suggests a visual scnsitivity Of the American subjccts tO the distinction betwcen a

labial closulc and a labial protrusion Although the Japanese subiectS did nOt shOw

such a direrence betwecn visual〔wl and[bl,it iS nOt clear whether they did notice

thc visual distinction between labial closure and labial prOtrusion or iust did nOt

integrate the visual information into their rcsponscs

For English stimul,the response pattcrns for visual[rl and those for visual[w]

were very slmilar,and they were not simnar to those for visual〔 b10r visual〔 g]ThiS
simila‖ ty between visual[rl and〔 w]Was obServed in both language groups ln Fig 7

(AE),the∞nfusion matrix for visual〔 rl and that fOr宙 sual〔wl are almost identical

Their visual biasing erect is conspicuous On auditory〔 b〕 : When auditory[bal Was
synchronized with visual[ral,38%of the responses was“ wa''and when auditory
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〔bal Was synchronized wih visual[wal.53%of the rcsponscs was'`wa'' Although

〔W]ヽ ぬЫJ in tcrms of a● たJaion,I shOws few宙 suJ ЫaSng cffccts on audtory
non― labials Convcrsely. visual labial[W]produccd a biasing cffect on auditory

labials([bl,[p],Iml),ShOWing non■ abial rcsponses to somc cxtcnt A dlsSmnaHty
bctwcen宙 suJ〔wl and[bl`JSO found ln responscs for audltOry〔 w〕 :When
synchronizcd with visual[b][Fig 3(b)l auditOry lwl produced non``w''rcsponses

such as.1''(37%).“ m''(13%)and``blい (12%),whnC t Wasidenincd asて 'w"100%
of thc timc whcn synchronizcd with visual[w]ThCSC rcsuls indicate that English

visual[w〕 and[bl are so different from cach Other that thcir visual cffccts On

aud■ ory non■abials arc nOt thc samc,so that visual[wi Can bC an incongrucnt visual

cuc lor thc othcr audiory labiak and visual ibl can bc an incongrucnt visual cuc fOr

aud■ ory lw]These visual properies obscrvcd fOr vヽ ual[wl wCrc ako found fOr
visual lr]thOugh thc pHmary place of articulation for[r]も nOt thc‖ ps According to
thc author's obscrvation of the vidco stimuli,visual〔 r〕 prOnOunccd by thc American
spcaker had a prcparatOry protrusion of the lips prior to the sound Thus, thc
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sim‖ ar visual biasing cffccts are perhaps attributed to thc protruding movcmcnts in

pronouncing[rl and〔 Wト

In Fig 8 (JE), thc rCSponse pattcrn of Japanese subjccts also showed thc

slm‖ arity bctwccn Enghsh visual〔 rl and IW]The cOnfusion matriccs for visual[r]

and IW〕 arc again almost idcntlcal They show fcw visual erccts on auditOry

non‐ labials and some visual effccts on auditory labials  As cOmpared with the

aud■ ory inte‖ igib‖託y scorc Of auditory〔 Wa](83%),thC acOus● cany corrcct‐ wa''

rcsponses increased whcn it was synchronizcd wih visual[wal(t095%)or iral(tO

92%)HcrC,“ hWa''responses can bc sccn for audiory[bal,instead of thc``wa''

rcsponses observed for thc Amcrican sublects ThC incrcasc of``wa''rcspOnses and

the occurrcncc of `.h、 va'' rcsponses can bc again attributed to the protruding

movements for[wl and〔 rl

ln summary,Enghsh宙 sual[w]waS diSSmilar to English宙 sual ibl in tCrms of thc

visual biasing cffcct on auditory non labials, whilc Japancsc visual〔 Wi COuld bC
categorized almost into the same group as Japancsc visual[bl ThuS,this diffcrcnce

suggests a product10n difference, perhaps a stronger protrusion for English〔 wl
Whlc Japancsc宙 suJ[r′ ]Was catcgoHzcd with the non■ ablak lll accordance with

thc fact that auditory[r′ 〕WaS iden‖ ned as`1''by thc Amc‖ can subjects,Engilsh
visual〔 rl waS Catcgo● zed into the samc group as English〔 w]bCCause of its
preparatory protrusiOn These visual cuing prOperties、 vcrc found for bOth languagc
groups Thc only cxception was in thc rcsponses by thc American subjccts fOr

Japancsc visual〔 b〕 SynChrOnizcd with audiOry lwl, whCrc thc visual similanty

bctwcen Japanese〔 wl and ibl brOkC down
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0n auditory[w]Or[r/r'1,the in■ uence of visual cues was also fOund dcpending On

the group charactcristics which、 vc saw in the earlier section HOwcvcr, thc visual

in■ uencc on auditory[r/r′ l presented to non‐ nat市 e subjects was sOmewhat dirercnt
from that on the other auditory stimuli ln gencral, responses fOr an auditOry

stimulus were biascd by incongruent visual cucs and improvcd by congruent visual

cues Vヽhcn auditOry[r/r′ ]WaS presented 10 nOn‐ native subjects,some exccptiOnal
rcsults were found When Japanese aud■ Ory[r′】waS presented tO the Ame‖ can
subjects,a congruent visual cue did not improve thelr respOnses[FIg 6(a)fOr viSual

ir′]1,but an incongruent vζual cuc biased them[Flg 2(b)fOr VISual[b]〕 Thc
absencc of the improving erect was perhaps because Japancse vlsual[r′ ]Was dmilar
to scvcral English non‐ labials such as[1],[d],[gll and[dll tO SOme extent

When English auditory[rl Was presentcd tO the Japanesc subjects, neithcr a

biasing erect nOr an imprOving erect Of any visual cues was fOund ln cOnditiOn JE

(Figs 4 and 8),auditOry[r]shOWed an almost constant rcsponse pattern for宙 sual

[g],[bl,[rl and IW】 :the mOst frequent response was``ra''(50,ら t068%)and each Of
“wa", ``ga" and “r′ a" responscs occurred apprOximately 1096 0f thc time The
abscncc Of a visual influcncc on auditory [rl even thOugh it had an auditory

intenigibility scorc Of only 679る  suggests that, though they had a knOwledgc Of
English,thc Japanese subjccts did not have an appropriate rcpresentatiOn of English

[rl WhiCh COuld correlate its acoustic characteristics with its articulatory
characteristics

4. Discussion

Bascd on data for auditory[ba,pa,mal and〔 da,ta,na,ga,kal synchrOnizcd with
either visual[ga1 0r[bal,interlanguage direrenccs in the in3ucnce of visual cucs

wcre shown quantitatively A comparison of cOnditiOn JJ with cOndition AJ shOwed

that Japanese subjccts were much less prone to visual biasing cffects than were

Americans for the same Japanese syllables For English syllablcs(cOnditions AE

and JE),howeVer,thc quantitative diffcrcnce between Japanese and Americans was

not signincant For both languagc groups, thc McGurk effect Occurred morc fOr

non‐ nat市e syllables(cOnditions」 J¨ JE,and cOnditions AE υs AJ)The SiZc ofthe
observed visual biaisng effect can bc ranked fronl thc mOst to thc least as,largest in

American subiects fOr Japancsc sy‖ ables,then Americans for Eng‖ sh and Japanese
for English,and smalcst in Japanese for Japanese

The results indicate that Americans automatically integratc visual cues 、vith
auditory cucs in perceiving syllablcs Of native language  This visiOn― dcpendent
proccssing 、vas also effective for nOn― native synablcs, where it 、vas even strength―

cned to some extent Japancsc subjects,in contrast,incorporated visual cues much

less than Americans when perceiving native sy‖ ables  This vision‐independent
proccssing,however,breaks down fOr non― nativc syllables,wherc they werc subject

to visual biasing effects Thus,the ans、 ver lo Our initial questiOn is that the relative

rarity of the McGurk effect for Japancse subjects must be attributed to thc
perceptual proccssing Of Japanese listcncrs,and not to thc stimulus characteristics Of

Japanesc syllables

Anothcr rcsult that indicates a cultural or linguistic difference in perception rather

than prOductiOn is the frcqucncy of combinatiOn rcsponses,as fOr example,a“ bda"
or“bla''responsc fOr auditOry[dal With ViSual ibal ThiS type Of responsc,which

was found eaJier by McGurk&MacDonald(1976)for Englth subjects,was
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rcported primarily by the American subjects in Our expcriment Although both

groups Of subicctS Werc informcd Of thc possibility of perceiving cOnsOnant clusters,

Japanesc listeners gave few such cOmbinatiOn rcsponses, prObably becausc thc

Japancse phonological systcm docs nOt a10w any phOnological cOnsOnant clusters

This is another clear differencc in perceptual processing, deve10ped in a speciflc

language environmcnt

AlthOugh the sOurce of these language‐ specinc perceptual dircrenccs in the
dependence on visiOn is nOt clear, a cultural di∬crence suggests an explanatiOn
Whercas Arnericans cOmmonly look at the face of the persOn they are listening to,

Japanese oftcn avoid this bccause it may be rcgarded as impolite in Japan tO 100k at

someone's face,evcn in many circumstances when listening to him/her

Another possible reason is the simplcr structure of thc phono10gical systcm of

」apanese lt contains only nve vOwcls(/i/,/C/,/a/,/o/and/u/)and dOes not
include several cOnsonants in English such as /v/, /0/ and /r/ 1n additiOn it dOcs

not have phon010gical cOnsonant clusters  This simpler structurc may enable

Japanese hstcncrs to discriminatc one Japanese synable from al1 0thers withOut

additional information providcd by vision

it is apparent,hOwever,that the visiOn― independcnt processing Of Japanese is not
bccause thcy are poor lip―readcrs First,it is evident fron■ the rcsults fOr cOnditiOn
JE that Japanese subiects did use宙 sual cues for English synablcs AnOther piecc Of
evidence comes from our prcviOus study(Sekiyama.Joc&Umcda,1988)where the
lp rcading abl■ y of Japanese subjects fOr lllll Japanese syllablcs was tested,

using two fcmale narrators and 60 normal hearing subjects withOut any
training cxperience Of lip― reading Thc results shOwed that thcy discriminated
iabials frona non-labials cOrrectly 9296 0f the time  This scOre is cOmparable

to the data for AmeHcan subjccts(eg,91%,calculated from the cOnfllsiOn
matrix rcported by Walden, PrOsck, MOntgOmery, Scherr & JOnes,  1977,
for 31 hca● ng impaired aduls)Thus,thc hpreading ab‖■y of Japanesc sub_
jccts is cnough to pick up thc visual infOrmatiOn which gives rise tO the McGurk

effect

Moreover,it is unlikely that thc Japancse subjccts ignored visual infOrmation fOr

Japanesc synables, bccause in cOmplying 、vith the instruction tO report any
audio‐visual discrcpancy, they gave reasOnable respOnses for many cases: When

thcir responscs werc aud■ Ory ll e,nOt biased by vlsual cues)fOr incongruent
audio‐visual stimu“ ,the majO● ty(60%fOr cOndi6on JJ,64%for cOndiiOn AJ,63%
for cOndition AE and 79%fOr conditiOn JE)of the rcsponses wcre accOmpanied by

a rcpOrt of pcrceived discrepancy According to a chi_squarc test, cOnditiOn JE

shOwed a signincantly higher frequency of rcported discrepancics than did thc Othcr

three conditions(′ く0001,df=1,″ =2684,for cOnditions JJ υs JE;′ <0001,
df=1, ″=1540, for cOnditions AJ υs JE: ′く0001, df=1, ″=1874, fOr
conditiOns AE υs JE)The flCquencies of rcpOrted discrepancics in thc Other threc

conditiOns did not differ signincantly Thus, thc Japanese subieCtS presentcd 、vith
Japanese stimuli nOticed the auditory― visual incongrucnce as accuratcly as the
American subjccts did when their rcspOnses wcre not biased by visual cues ln spite

of the fact that the Japanese subjccts in condition JJ noticed thc incongruent visual

infOrmation in many cases, thcir responscs were nOt biased by the visual cue lt

suggests that Japancse nstencrs tend to separatc visual infOrmatiOn frOm auditOry

information as 10ng as audition prOvides enOugh information ln cOntrast,the large
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visual bias found in condition AE suggests that American listcners tend to integratc

thc two sources of information

For both Japanese and American subjects,the McGurk ercct occurred mOre fOr

the subiectS'nOn naive syllables than for their naive ones lt may be attibuted tO

the acoustic deviatiOn Of these stimuli from what thc subjects arc accustomcd to

hcaring for corresponding phonetic catcgorics in thcir native languagcs Perhaps the

acoustic deviations obliged Japanese listcners to give up the visiOn―indepcndent
processing that they applied to their nativc sy‖ ables

The prcsent study also showcd some acoustic and articulatory direrenccs in IWi

and[ri bCtWeen Japanese and American English Japanese[r'al prCSCnted to thc

Amcrican subjccts by audition alone was identined as``la"(51%)and Other
non‐ labial sounds Japanese auditory[wal presented to thc American subiects Was

heard as“ wa''(38%),``la''(30%),and SO On Engish aud■ Ory[ral prcsCnted to the

Japanese subjects was heard as``ra''(67%), ``r'a''(13%),and SO On English
auditory[wal preSented to the Japancsc subjccts was heard as``wa''(83%),``ra''

(7%), and S0 0n ln addition to the well known acoustic direrencc between
Japanese[r′ l and English[rl,thC rcsults showed a dirercnce betwё en Japanese[w]
and English[wI Japanese[w]presentcd tO American subjects was identiflcd as“ w"
only 38%of the time whilc English〔 wi presented to Japanese subjects shOwcd an

auditory intemigibility score of 83つ る This suggcsts that the acOustic prOpcrty of

Japancsc〔wl iS ICSS diStinct than that of English lw]

In accordancc with this idea,an articulatory diffcrence betwccn」 apanese[Wl and
Englζ h〔wl waS fOund When vlsualstimuH〔 b,9,W,r/r′ ]wCrc categorized based on
their biasing erect On auditOry stimuli, English stimuli wcrc categorized intO three

groups[bl,[W,r〕 ,and〔g]WhilC Japanese visual stimuli wcre categorizcd into[b,W]

and[g,r′ ]ThiS Categorization was suggcstcd for bOth languagc grOups Thc〔 w,r]
category in English、vas charactcrizcd by its protruding movcment of lips Although

Japanese[wl iS alSO SOmcwhat protruded,the subjects did nOt seem to pay particular

attention to the protrusion:thc visllal biasing effect of[wi On auditory nOn labials

was similar to that of[bl ThiS Suggests that the protrusion Of Japancsc[wl is WCakcr

than the prOtrusion Of English[w]The imphcatiOn Of this flnding is that tcachers

should tcach this difference in English classes in Japan so that the students can

pronounce an intelligible English〔 w〕

Whcn Englsh auditory[可 With the aud■ ory intel‖ gibihty scorc Of Only 67%was
presented to Japanese subjccts, nO inluence of any visual cues was found This

suggests that, though thcy had lcarned English for at least six years, thc Japancsc

subjects did not havc an apprOpriate representation of English〔 rl where its auditory

information was corrclatcd with its visual information This shOws a constraint from

the native language in that the Japanesc phoncmc repertoirc dOes not havc a

consonant that resemblcs English[rl ln Our video stimuli,English visual[rl had a

preparatory protrusion lt is nccessary to examine whethcr the protrusion fOr[rl is

common in American English or was speciflc to thc spcaker we employcd

The auditory intenigibility hypothcsis that」apanesc listeners arc hardly biased by

visual cues when auditory information is cOmplete was applicablc Only to thc results

in condition JJ It did not flt rcsponscs of the Japanese subjccts listening to English

sy‖ables, probably due to thc acoustic deviation of thc stimuli from what the

SubiCCtS arc accustomed to hearing for corresponding phonetic catcgories in nativc

language lt did not nt responses of thc American subiects in cither conditiOn AJ or
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condition AE, indicating that American listcncrs have a perccptual processing

through which visual informatiOn is intcgrated with auditory informatiOn evcn when

the auditory information is complete lt is dcsirable to accumulate morc data for

Japanese subjccts to establish the interlanguagc difference in perceptual processing

shown in the present study
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